
t ight, because in him alone arc found all
the treasurer of love, of science and of
wisdom ; that is to say, God our divine
Saviour Jesus Christ the word of the
Most High, the word of )»lc. 'l'heir
Majesties therefore recommend, with the
most teniTer solicitude to iheTt* peopTe7as
*he-enly means of enjoying that peace¦which springs from a good conscience and
which alone is durable, to Fortify them¬
selves x:very day more and more in the
principles and exercise of the duties
"which the divine Saviour has pointed out
to us*
Art. jyn# All powers which wish

solemnly to profess the sacred principleswhich have dictated this act, and who
shall acknowledge how important it is to
the happiness of nations, too long dis¬
turbed, that these truths shall henceforth
exercise upon human destinies, alt the in¬
fluence which belongs to them, shall be
received -with |I mpph readiness as affec¬
tion, into th is hoty alliance.

Made, tripartite, and signed at Papsin \he year of our Lord 1815, on the
T4th (26) of September.

TRANQJS,
FREDERIC WILLIAM,
ALEXANDER.

A true copy of the Original. 77.-.

ALEXANDER.St. Petertburgh, the day of the birth qfourSaviour, the %5th of December, U1S.
t* .

*

| c':
J^traet qf a lettir jrom Marweiks, dated
February 8, t a 1 6, received in Baltimore.
H Lord Wellington gave a dinner atParis a short time since, in commemora¬

tion of the burning of Washington, to
consequence, the Americsn gentlemen
gave a dinner in commemoration of the
famous victory at New-Orleans. Theycarried their toasts to the printer to pub¬lish. He said he would with pleasure, butthepolice would not permit him .Somefew were published in^'feiiLli^ but «6 mu«
tilated they were no longer the same.Lord Wellington rules France-^nothin#is done in Paris without hi...consent and
approbation." ;;

. r*""'

Translatedfrom French fia/ierst/or the Bal-
timore Patriot.

U t*** reported in Pari., under thedate ol the 15th Feb. that Charles IV.; would leave Rome, and return into Spainto live near htsson Fredihand V* The
English troops, it was also said,
continuing to fortily Genoa, of which theyintended to make *a naval military post,

f. Prince Leopold of gJUixburg£ the future
¦ husband of her Royal Highness the Prln- i^ 1- j 1*» n t_: ^ .» -*. " » ¦- .» -

way to. England. The marine ®f
the Prince Royal of Wurteniburg htr Im¬
perial Highness the Grand Dugl.ess C*'theriac of Russia, pWaif celebrated (he
24th Jan. in»tit. Petersburg.|j£| fromThayti.
By the schooner Tantamount from Cape

W^ received ^ paqfrhhil and nptfi./from whicbifappears that «itf agent of ex-colonlsts* <* French Govern¬
ment, named Catiksau Lahochk, hadaddressed three {letters to CBnisTOrHfi,from New^Orleansr with^appaiently the
most friendly views. They were not re¬garded* in this light, however, and beingsubmitted by CHiisiopat to his Legisla**ihe Body* were received with much in¬dignation. It is supposed at tins Cape,that the author of these letters Is leaguedwith PitTiow to deliver up Haytl to theFrencU^GovernmenU - M. Dupi.mii, the
supercargo of the vessel from New-Or¬leans, by which these letters were sent,has been imprisoned, and is charged withbeing also an ex-colonist of Sj^Domiugo,an® with having visited that islandas a spy *kThe above letters* whkh are dated atNew-Orleans, the 35th ,and 28th Januarythe remarks of IK* Count DtLimunad<\ Secretary of Stat* toChiisto-
phe, upon them, may be seen at our of¬fice. The veritarks are drawn up in a
very eloquent and masterly stvle.

Charleuton Courier, jifiril 2.
n

"

-t-,

Nefioricd detttutiion ofSierra T.rrmr.
Capt. YQUAg, of the fhip Ch"lotc who arrived at Prov'

"

1.) on Saturday last in 44..........Itnc Bolam Shore ([opposite Sierra1 .cone) and,was informed, th«t twoSESL^K&V' .«¦%»%*) 11I I1 la^^days previous a large party ofblacksfrom the country had attacked Sier¬
ra Leone, and having been joinedby the black troops stationed therehad succeeded in destroying theplace, and had murdered nearly all'the white inhabitants, together with
several British officers*

Silver Mine.. It is reported that a Sil«yxt Mine hai Wa l**ely discovered inPoughtown, Pennsylvania, that ytildsoneOunce of pure nilvtr to a pound of ore ;that it is easily obtained) and apt>ears to beinexhaustible. J'enn, huh

CamDen <*3a$ette.
1 HUHSUsiY* JIpril 2 5, 18 16.

1 he communication signed u HoraiioJ'
was received too late for this wteks paper*

Congress have passed a law establishing
a i% liank of the United Slates of America,"*;with a capital of 35 000.OOO of dollars*^!**'vided into S5G,000 shares of I0v) doffirs
each. 70^000 shares are to belong to the
U . S. and $80,000 vhareiTUre to be subscri¬
bed lor by individuals or coi porations ; for
which purpose subscriptions are to be open-ed at one principal commercial town in
each state, on the first Monday of Julynext, under the direction of Commission¬
ers to be appointed by the Provident oftheUnited States. Of the 28,000,000 to be
subscribed 8,000 000 are to to be_paid in
gold and silver, and % >,000,000 may be
paidIn funded dt bt oftmfCnited States,-.6 pr. Cent slock at par. 5 per cent, at 65dollar* on the nominal hundred, and 7 percent, at a premium of t and an half percent* Five dollars in com and twenty -fivedollars ny public stock on each share to bepaid at the tirafe.df subscribing § iO dol¬lars Incoirirand 5*5 dollars in »tocklo bepaid on ea.h share# six mbnths from thetime of subscribing ; and » like sum vfcash and slock. Co be paid one year fromthe timfe of subscribing. The Bank to be
governed by 35 Directors, including thePresident, five ofwhom to be appointed byand removable at the pleasureofthe Presi¬dent of the United States, and *0 to (se¬lected annually by such of the Stock hold*
ers as jure citizens ofthe. United States, at
the Banking-bouse in the city_of^Phlladekphia. The Bank to commence its Opera¬tions as soon as 8,000,000 of dollars, exclu¬
sive of the 7,000,000 to be owned by go-tenement, are subscribed and paid int ThePresident and directors may establis&LaJBranch Office of dibCtitiHFU and deposit at
any place in the United Siaus, andron ap¬plication of the Legislature of any statewherein 2 000 shares shall have been sub-

quire such an office to be established. Nobills to btremtUed for a tess^surn^th&n fivedollars* The notpstobe receivablepigpKrpayments to the U. States, In ease ofthe Bank Refusing to pay iu bills in specie,thejf will immedialelv bear interest at Mterate of >2 prvcentflpr annum.X Providedthat the Bank; is not; put in operation byvtfcefiwt Monday ik&pfymm Congasmay repeal the law at any time within

The following tufftojkave been appro-priattd by act of Congiess, lor the expen¬ce* ofOrdnance and Ordnance stores, in¬cluding arsenals, magazines, and armoi iesfor the wpiestait year, via for atmotiet,337,848 dollar? for arsenals, 383 000 dol¬lars ; for timber fat mounting cannon,7 JUOQO dollars ; for gun powder, 93.000dollars; and J<kf Canhoiv,sftut, aSaTtoSfltiII 1,000 dollaas. .

it is understood that the Indiania Ter¬ritory as well as the Mississippi Territory,will this year be admitted into the unionof the states, possessing like all the Other
states the character of independent sovertigniies. The federal compact will thencomprise twenty slates* May the territo¬ries of Missouri, Illinois and Michigansoon aU^tfr yUie

it appears by an expose of the actual
state ol the BritiAi Mivy,on the I st oT Jan¬
uary 1 8 1 3, addressed to the Lords of theAd mi rally, by I apt. William Layton ofthe British Navy* that the 4< Thousand
Ships of Old En^SiiSPr so bfleU held lipa« a btighear to frighten the United Statesinto compliance with British policy » existin a-g4*at Measure only on paper*; 'Fheractual number of all ships carrying 74
punt and upward*, was 209 ; of whichthere wer* irreparable, unfit for service*unfit for nca, defective, ineffective, hulks,decayed, or undergoing repairs 105 ; andof which tliere were building and incom¬
plete 27 ; leaving effective ships of theline fit for service, or in ordinary, 77 of \the actual num

SS guns and tip to
; of which there

were unfit for sjntfce, decayed, hulks,troop ships, store ships; hospital ships, con¬demned, repairing, worn out, and ineffi¬cient 10 1 ; and of which there were build*tag and Incomplete 29 ; leaving 16§ ef¬fective ships of S3 guns and npwaids to6<l inclusive, fit for service or fo ordinary.Of those in ordhmryrfi \% presumed That aconsiderable proportion were not preciselyin the condition in which" Capu Oscarswould have wished the Guerriere when hefell in with Capt* Hull* As to the in¬
crease of the Royal NaVy by the ships that
were building, have since been captured,fee. it is ^ question whether it is greaterthan the losses »t has suntninrd by the ra*-
ualiim of the the , late American war, andother unfortunate circumstances. If thelioyal Navy has not diminished since Jan¬
uary 1813, it niu&t now consist of 242 ships

berof ships
64 inclusive 3<J5

fc^pry 'fv^ from 11 xu \'K) -gtlrts, in service
and in ordinary. ; _ .

The Anniversary Ball and Supper, late-*
given by ihe Russian Ambassador, in

Philadelphia, in honor of the coronation¦ET7 A li xandku of Russia, is said to have
been the most sptendid t\nct cosily enter¬
tainment ever prepared 111 ihe U. States.-

Mr* Bakeh late British Charge des Af¬fairs at Washington, has been accredited
by the Prc*ident-as British Consul Generalfor the United States.

A painting by Mr. Alston, a nativeof South-Carolina, has recenily been pur¬chased in Philadelphia, at the price of
3,500 dollat*.
The Legislature of New-York, at theirlast session, passed a law to prevent habitu¬

al drunkardsJrom jvanttng their e9tatc».
A Woolen manufactory was lately des-Trofhd by fire In Reading, Connecticut.

Washington, April 16#" Yesterday the bill passed the Senateof the U. S. 4 making further provision formilitary services during the late war*-.[ItL-_ gwv . . __
1 t '

V II r *". % | .

the signature of the Pi esident to becomea law off the land ] The pi incipltprovi*sion in the law alluded to, is* in substance*that the women and children, if the Hat-
ter are ijndtrsixteen years of age, or iftliere^e no child, then the widow of everymO/ia-mari) who '

was killed#orjrho diedin the serviced the JBnitgd S^tes, orwhile returning home, lAaiTviec&ve halffi"y J°r y«irt.This act is justifiedbypolicy as well as dictated by justice.^It will give relief to the survitors of thevictims of the waiv-It is in acts of thiskind,, that a government manifests its be¬neficence. and realises the hopes of ItsfrirnfU.It looks wiUi ancqiul eye ttrtlwrcondition of all ;_an3 the poorest citizenischerished with parental affection..Coo-
grcss w in rise in ihisjnoiolH' '

The Tariff bill ye*terjlay principallyocempWI Ihe attention of the Senate*.Considerable progress was made in it.The amendment reported by the financialcommittee, and several otheis, to the de¬tails of the bill, were agreed to, none
them affecting or touching the materialarticles of cotton or woollen fabrics. A-
mong other umendmevfts, thp juty onclaye<{ sugars was reduced by die Senatefrom 6 to 4 cents per pound, and that onother prown sugar raided from 2 I -a to 3
conts belr pound Until! the bill is finallyacted ton,,.iw decision can be called cort*'chjsiv*. hen ft is finished» we shall
immediately put our readers in possesionof it. I (1^. Aut. int.

Memorials are circulating in Baltimoreand otfier cities, lor signature, remon-
stra mg, in sigfrng terms* against the hill
report3d in foe Hous<r ftf R*ftri»«miti>iiv**^-For the mo^e effectual collection of ihtrpublic fevenue in the lawful money of theUnited State* ;M which imposes heavypenalties on such banking institutions asshall not redeem their note* in specie from| and at ei- tfcjyfc-^lMJbitU having Keen recommitted to the com*i mittee whortported it, has been modifiedby expdiiging tlse objectionable feature. ^Ibid.

,

New-Ohleahi, February 23.Kxtract ofo a tellerfrom QpU. Fisher>JkUedMount JEtna< (near fori Chibornty onthe jttqbanta , Feb* \ 4
4* Nothing new here hot the recom-

mtncemenL of hostilities with the Creeks/
on the 8th inst* they killed 8 white men*about 30 milet above fori .Claiborne, andtook 3 negroes and 10 horses. A partyof men are in pursuit ofifce murderers*No doubt we sliaU have to take up armsimmediately. The President's proclama¬tion fagainst sqOatten»Tybaa given them
great Confidence that their lands will be re*stored to them, which they surrenderedby Jackson's treaty."V*v . . . <* ,

"" J *
* Th. toy leogue we this day publish^between Russia, Austria aA Prussia, waaexecuted at Si. Peter*burgh> and doubtletsis the production of the Jiu$oim cabinet.England is entirel^teft out of sight in this
new alliance* The other powers of thecontinent are only incidentally invited tojoin them...The views of Russia are gra¬dually unfolding themselves. They do
not carry the moft friendly aspect to theJinterests of Cngland^aUd we should notbe surprised, if the Emperor Alixawdebshould shortly become the Autocrat ofthe European c ontinent. He i« taking the
most effectual way of strengthening his
arms and enlightening his councils.Heinvites the talents,, the acquirements andthe honortkof France, to repose in hisowndominions. Southern Patriot.

I J
4Bo»ton% Afiril 2..Among the arrivals

yesterday at thia port, were two ships fromCalcutta, with cargoes which.may be valu¬ed at fifteen hundred

The first Protestant Bishop that was
-evfer appointed to ft British colony, theRight Key. and Honorable C harlts Ingl'rs,L). D. died at Halifax 24ih ult.

BoMton /tvfier.

Philadelphia, Afril Ic.
Joceph Bonaparte, Lefebvre

JDesnouettes, and Marshal Grouchy,
arc at present in this city.
On Tuesday, a Lady of Foreignbirth, wife to a respectable and

wealthy merchant in this city, in a
state of partial derangement, after
several previous attempts on her
lift, closed her mortal existence bya dose of laudanum,,.

A. York fiafier, jjfiril 4.

BY LOR . BYRON.
* jiUU Vanity with the Preacher**9.

% J
.

* "V. '* *

Fam s, wisdom, love, and power were mine,And health and youth pOssess'd me;1$ty goblets1)lushTd irom every vine,
, And lovely forms caress'd me;*

*
,

* *

I sunn'd my heart in beauty's eyes,And feltmy soul grow tender;All earth can p^ve, or mortal prize,Wai mineof regal splendour.
1 strive to number oe*r what daysRemembrance tats discover,Which all that life or earUTdisplays*Would lute-me to live over.r\. *¦>- -

- -

There rose no day, there rolPd no hour
, Of pleasure unembitiered;And not a trapping deck'd my powerThat gall'd not while it glittered.*

-
.J. -T". 'Jt

tnt of the field, by »rt
ipelfa, 1» wen turn hwming ;But th«t which coila .round til. heart,Oh! who hath power of charming?.

It will not list to wisdbm's lore,
Nor music's voice can lure it /But there it stings for evermore

it endilte it*

. ,r for rije
of the Head Ache, Weak

APPE^Sl^^fnd MA8NUFa"TURED TOBACCO, whoieule^nd t«-tail, for sale by V
Jos. Thornton.Camden, April 25. wj

FOUND,
A SMALL siirn of money and

two Silk Handkerchiefs* The own¬
er or owner* can have them by applying tothe subscriber, and paying for this adver¬tisement*

Peter Warren.
- AWLB.

NOTICE.
STRAYED or Stolen from the

subscriber on the night of the 17thhist, a SOB111L MARE, about 13 hands'high, has a small star In her forehead with
a white streak down hejr face, her two hind'feet white..Whoever will take up thesaid mare, ird give information to the sjib*scribe r, or deliver her shall be rewarded.

? John Harden,
fkimttrvUle, C*April 20, 1816. 4~-T

: i. v .i . ,

f . BOARDING & LODGING.
Q AMUEL MATHlfr i» willing toO Board and Lodge four or five orderlySCHOOL BOYS, who live at too great adistance from Camden to attend school.

^iiCimikn, AfirU 1 1, l*l«T 4-9-eow

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
A Court Martiat for the trial of

all Noncommissioned Officers and Pri¬
vates, who were delinquent in attejrfancaor equipment, at the Regimental Muster
of the 35th. Regiment of the Militia of
the state of Kottth-Garojina, at Camden,
on the *d. of April inst. is ordered to
convene and be held at Catnden, on the
third day *>f May neat, and to adjournfrom day to day, until all the businesa
which shall be pioduced before the said
court shall be finished.
The Coort shall be composed of the

following Officers /
> Capt. Blair, PrtMent.

Lieot. Joshua E» Menb.,.Lieut. Par sow, J
Lieut. Tiomas P. Kvaws, Judge Adv.

By order of
Col, A. M'Willie.

rr Cnar lss Huhtfr, Adjutant.Camden, 3d. April, 1816.

,For Sale at thil Office,
(Prict i i^Cents.)
CHIT CHAT

between
t

John Bull fc? Brother Jonathan,
. , * By Jack Mablinsfjkb.


